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class matter.

This is the charm, by soften of-

ten told,
GotiTertlng all it touches Into

gold;
Content can soothe where'er

by fortune placed.
Or .rear a garden in a desert

waste.
H. Kltke White.

UTILIZE THE EVIL.

Itev. ndgar P. Hill, pastor of the
Kfrat Presbyterian church of Portl-

and,- has written an open letter to
Jf-v- w Williams of that city, protest- -
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The announcement the Indian
Arkansas. Kansas and .Mi-

ssouri coal that they have
raised wages about 1", per cent,
founds encouraging, would in-

cline many to soften
hnrsh hatred tho this
Is onlv one side of tin. storv. At tin- -
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the raised the

price of por cent, and
raised the rate on coal so It
Is prohibitive In the coal mining tor
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Ihn land. The very evil tho most and of all
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frnoze. They should be satisfied with

raise in wages, however,
what they asked

This Is

In Inviting the carnival Pendleton

Lars out the fakir and the grafter.
If n clean week of amusement and

sport can be offered, all right. If the

city can promise the people from the
country n respectable, moral collec-

tion of attractions, for the weok. no

amount or pains nor expense should

be spared In the attempt. Hut ir the

main object Is to get crowd aid
then get Its money, It woul.l he bet-

ter for Poudloton to lot her reputa-

tion stand as It

Doubly blessed with high prices and
good yields this year, farmers of

Umatilla county should build more

and hotter permanent homes In this
city this fall, than ever before. The
school facilities are beyond compari-

son, the health the city Is wood,

and the completion of the sewer sys-

tem Insures continuation and. even
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DO YOU GET UP

"WITH I,AME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
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Home sent iree oy inaii, ui?ou injiK n;n- -

ing more about bwauip-Koot.a- to
iindoutif vou have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading; this
generous offer in tins paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer fr;

to.,
N. Y. iht regular
fiftv-cen- t and one- -

iH

dollar arc Home Simr-Hoe-t.

sold by all goiMl druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swani)-Koo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

ittd the address, Iliughamtoii, N. Y.
every ljottle.
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Come Bring Yonr

Show them what good laun-
dry really means. Tho
Domestic will bo al-
ways to show Its skill
and demonstrate why their
work is superior to all others,
nnd how ono can add to

comfort
heated term by having tholr
linen laundered properly.

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
Court and Streets

The Innocent
Suffer
With The Guilty

Flic world y is full of innocent sufferers from that most loathsome
disease, Contagious Blood Poison. People know in n way that it is
a bad disease, but if all its liorrors could be brought before them they
.1,1 dm,, it n5 tbrv tin the Lcnrosv. Not oulv tlic who it

the taint is transmitted to and earl in sores j j tj) Alfalfa t ,
Catarrh, and other of blood A'HU Ji

show these little innocents are suffering the awful consequences of some
body's sin. So highly contagions is this form of blood poison that one may

contaminated by handling the clothing or other articles in use a .racts f..nn 1f!r.
person with this miserable disease. There is danger even m drink- - 1W
ing the same vessel or eating of tableware, as many pure o qqq
and innocent men and women have found their sorrow. The virus of
Contagious Tllood Poison js so

ssfi iriSf&r BLOOD POISON IS

Strraarsss respecter of persons
Urop 01 Uinou m uuuy
tainted with the poison, and the
skin is soon covered with n red rash, ulcers break out in the mouth and
thro.it. swellimrs nnncar in the croins, the hair .eyebrows fall out,

Improvement the excellent nU(j unicss of disease stage,
and dangerous symptoms in the form of deep and

sores, copper colored splotches, pains in and muscles, ami
nntl,nllr lnrv In illffprpllt Yp,irr'l1 lirc.lkitlp- - SVStCUl.
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ific fnr lllood Poison and the onlv
that this peculiar virus and makes a radical and complete cure of

disease. and Potash hold it in check so as the system i3
under their influence, but when the medicine is left off the poison breaks out
again as bad or worse than ever. Hcsides, use of these minerals bring
on Rheumatism and stomach troubles of the worst kind, and frequently pro-

duce bleeding and spottiness of gums and decay of the teeth. S. S. S.
cures 13lood Poison in all stages and even reaches down to hereditary taints-

-

and removes alt traces ot the poison ana
saves victim Irani pitiable conse- -
tpieiices of this scourge. long
as drop of the virus is left in blood
it is liableto break out, and there is danger
of the to
S. S. S. is purely vegetable and

and would poltie8 tn getting taken without injurious and experience
misuse of the legitimate nterMtiHR point. flftweats beyond Blood
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completely and permanently. Write lor our r'' Home Ireatment Jloou,"
which dWcrihcs fully the diffi--re- stages and symptoms of the disease.
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Room io over Tavlj

Real Estate

" i. inn ufiuug, stauie clfi
i.w uuu z mi-s- $1,000
room dwelling and two J
i uny simoon inwn, flnejjS

I bnardiiig house A
unirnny $2,500

5 room dwelling win, t,0 j

suit. $i,uU.
A number lots soniewhaij

iu to ?ioo each,
1 lot on flat flvo blockt fi

street. ?ono Other
encit.

Jiucii other very desln
t ror sale All o;d
tome and buy

To find Just wbnt )o;i,
ri.nii price, sec

I. 1). BOYD. Ill CcJ

Do not Delay,
Gifted Man
not Stay wlthYl

Always.

m Remember the Place, the Strahon Lodging Hoj

Parlors I and 2, Office Hours 10 a, m.
to 10 p. m.

sS&SS: m fhe Lmiiieol World's Greyest Palmist Clara

Tlioiujiion

Cnnt'atrious

and Mystic Healer, Has No Equal,

So Says Hie Public

MultituJes visit him daily. Wlmt he tells vou. (lm il. imod or bal
- 1 1 . .1. . . ,1 Iff . . , ' . - ..
cii-- i u up ui us int' truui. no ati vises ui lovo, marriage, divorce,
health, property, speculat.on, lawsuits, fhann'., rivale, husbau-lp- , wives,
friends, success or failure in business, locates nr.nn- - lmU hiddoti tranre
articles revel atioiiB are wonder!ul. There is nothing too mysteriotji
nun in mi.vu unties i niu nave iituon place years ag-)-

, even century
described minutely by this wonderful man, while in tho death trance r.W

.mi. Mute. ne can cuinniunicaie wit l smn , m n nonooa yUvnn t
welfa e Th" ignorant and the skeptic will say "I don't belbva that the!

can be loretold. They might the past but not the future" Pliei
occunns: daily in the heavens are loretikl years before they take nlacr.
uu.i-ioi-i mnniiv u wim ine propnesieu event. Upon the same natu
spiritual laws do I foretell events that are to take place or those tlut y
avoid. Kead testimonial from one of your best citizens, and many more
in my possession:

Tn Conn, Pnik--i r.,.. Pendleton. Oregon; August j , "

K.?ef S""h,u tea linK)'0U gave me last night was most satisfactory. I havet
; T.i erS' a,u' ,l,us far l,ave tailed to find your equal. Vo,n,,isve " ' 20th.1 cu,,tl,r'- - V1.'1' to!l' ' Pat with mathenmic exactness.Z i v Z " f nre

.
rrcct as 1 10?ku(l "P tl,e llnte 'I'ings unknown to an)'

welhrV. ,l, "nt support ol this community With bust 1
our and your sifted power will stav with von. 1 am

Sincerely Yours,
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